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BUIlBOniPTION RA.TK8.

On Year, cnsh In advance,.,,, ,..,11.23
8I1 Montht, cash In advance... ....15 OcnU'

Entered ttheNorthrlatU(Nbratka)pottofueiai
eond-fllat- a matter.

A test vote taken on the financial
bill in the senate Wedndcsday
showed that when the bill comes
up for final passage it will receive
a large majority.

J. K, Stevens, a former resident
of this county, publishes a warm
article in yesterday's Bee in which
lie roundly scores the men who
have consummated the fusion deal
in Nebraska to the detriment of the
populist party. Mt Stevens is a
middle-of-the-roade- r, and proposes
to fight fusion this year with all
the power he possesses.

It is stated that England will
increase her forces in South Africa
to five hundred thousand men.
This means that England will sub-
due the Boers regardless of the
slaughter of men and the cxpendi
ture of money. The fate of the
British empire is at stake, and the
lion cannot n fiord to lose in the
present struggle.

The Hmall stockmen of Grant
county arc going to hold a conven-
tion tomorrow to take steps to
prevent the leasing of government
laud according to the resolution
adopted at the national conven-
tion of stockmen at Pt. Worth.
They arc of the opinion that if
it is leased in that manner it will
drive them out. They arc fully
satisfied with the present arrange-
ment.

The conference of octopus caters,
at Chicago ended in an uproar
Wednesday evening, caused by a
delegate introducing a resolution
pledging the delegates to vote for
no party who does not stand for
government ownership and direct
legislation. The democrats present
regarded this us a slap at Colonel
Bryan, and a hot time ensued. The
conference will probably be barren
of results and the octopl will thrive
as usual.

It is said that the Union Pacific
will put on a new Chicago-Portlan- d

special early in the spring and
that it will have the finest pasBcn- -

ger equipment in service on the
road. The authorities have given
out no definite information concern
ing the new train but the engine
men and train men arc hoping that
the rumor will prove true as it will
in a measure compensate for the
havoc which the long freight trains
arc creating in the number of
crews.

The Fremont Tribune propounds
the following query: Say, you tel
lows who are still denouncing the
administration and insisting there
is nothing but calamity and woe in
the land, do any of you know where
lucre arc any
'v Free Soup Houses

or
Common Weal Armies

in existence at the present
And have any ot you heard
arc no less than

A Million Laborers
Getting Increased Wages?

time?
there

Don't you think it is a dangerous
undertaking to go into the campaign
howling calamity, when there 1b no
caiamitye

At Xost.
Will W. McMichacl was born

Clarion Co., Penna., Feb. 13, 1868
In March 1880 he removed with
his parents to North Platte, Neb,
where lie mis since mane tils Home.
Will was a loving son and brother,
a great comfort in the home and as
such will be greatly missed, both
in the home and by a large circle
of friends. His general health had
been very poor for several years,
gradually failing until Tun. 2,
when hit strength gave out, and
from that time until li is death his
HufTcriug was intense and con-Htan- t.

Through it all he was ever
patient and to the last ever thought-
ful of those about him, anxious to
ndtmntstcr to ins wants and re
lieve his suffering. On Feb. 12
about 1:00 a. in. he asked his moth
er to Help htm to Jesus, and in a
short time the "one thing lacking"
was received, At about 8:45 he
quietly sank to sleep, Hate in the
arms of Jesus. M

Chas. O'Kourkc, of Brady, and
his tamlly were in town yesterday
visiting relatives and transacting
business. Mr. OKourkc lias rc
cently built a store Brady and
is stocking it with hardware. He
intends to move from his ranch
into Brady the first of March,

Kurekn Ilameti Oil Is (lisheit
prvMrvallvo of now leather
ami tho not rcnovutor of old
leather. ItoUatKortunr, black-ou-a

uua iirotvctu. Uuo

Eureka
Harness Oil
oo your hnt bamM,.your old bar.
new,, and, yonr carriage top, and they
will not only look Utter but wear
lontfir. Boldcvtnrwhrreln cans-- all

km from half pint to five gallons,
MM fUMlM Oil. IU.
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The Leader.
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larpin Month j
At Oof 5

Our customers know that we
give superior values every day in
tue year, out we wiwi iu impress
them that February offers unusual
buying opportunities in every de
partment. We arc determined to
cIobc out all winter goodB by March
1st, and in some lines this means
not only a sacrifice of profit but an
actual loss. We arc not anxious
to lose money except in case of ne
cessity, but in this instance we are
bound to move the merchandise.
Wc arc showinga big line of Spring
Dress GoodB, Silks, Wash Goods
of all kinds, Laces, Embroideries,
etc. Read the following prices:

Dress Goods..
Twenty-fiv- e styles oi Jacquards,

all black wc furnish the entire
dress pattern with all trimmings
complete (or $3.45, worth $5.50.

Crepon, at
$1.50. One fifty Crepons at $1.15.

Serges 1.25 qualirv for 85 cents,
75 cent quality at 50 cents. 65 ecu t
quality at 4U cents. JNovelty Dress
GoodB worth 85 cents at 60 cents
per yard; 25 cent quality Dress
Goods at 17 cents per yard.

Domestics.
Indigo Blue Prints 5c a yard.
Percales worth 7 cciiIb, at 5c.
French Ginghams at 10c, worth

2c a yard,
The best Feather Ticking made

for Mc a yard.

Trimmings.
Black Silk Fringes, all over lace

will be found at our store.

Shoes.
Shoe busiueBS cornea our way be

cause wc nave the kind ot tootwear
that people want at the prices they
arc willing to pay. wc are now
closing out our stock ol winter
shoes, and opening the new spring
stock. If you want good bhocs at
cut prices, or the newest styles at
low prices you can get them Here.

Corsets
We nave iust received au excep

tionally large line of CorsctB which
wc arc selling lrom U cents up.
The best line on earth.

Clothing
We have lust received a larp:c

Btock of Men a and Boys' Clothing
and FuriiialiiiiL' Good which will
be sold at very reaROiiable prices.

NOTE" the lCth. 17th and
19th with each pair of

SIiocb for one dollar and up a pair
olliosc will be given tree.

Free China Dinner Sets arc (riven
away at our Btorc. With each 25c
purchase yon can get a coupon.

Yours for great values,

The Leader
J. PIZER, Prop.

fh' Tw

SThe Cash
I Grocery.
7. I have just received a full
i line of
m in

$ Staple Groceries $
m and am now ready to fill n
JJ5 orders promptly at the JJJ

m lowest prices. I handle m
PnliimliMa l?iil Si.nl liMmir f

and North Platte Flour.
1 iWdlM ma i mil nn.t l,a .in t
JJ vlncctl Unit my prices ami goods are
ajt r'Kt
S U.G.SAWYER.;

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Fawn IWachinefy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

i rfir cv i imii loir

tl--fcr

Mid-wint- er

? Clearance Sale.

jet.

16

t

All our winter clothing will be sold during this
sale at twenty-fiv- e per cent less than the regular
prices. We are compelled to make room for
our Spring stock, which will be heavy. Don't
fail to look our line over should you need any-

thing in winter goods, as you can positively save
at least 25 per cent during this sale.

MEN'S SUITS worth $7.50, $8.00 and (( .

and $10, Clearing Sale Price C)0UU A !

MEN'S SUITS Worth 512.00
$15.00, Clearing Sale Price

S; !.: i

.1

1

1

: $10.00 1

MEN'S OVERCOATS Worth $9.00, AA "f
Clearing Sale Price vpO.UU J

MEN'S OVERCOATS Worth sio.oo. H r ,l
Clearing Sale Price vp iJU

Remember we carry the Largest Stock of .Men's
and Boy's Shoes in North Platte. Come and attend 'lf

ci..una oaic uiiu save money.

The Model One-Pri- ce

Clothing House,

FOR SALE H

From the Estate of
1V. U. LJU1T1,

5 400 Head of Horses
Work Horses, Driving Horses, Saddle Horses, Hrood

Mares, Colts, Fillies, Stallions, and Shetland
and Wales Ponies.

Holstein and Jersey Milch Cows,
Heifers, Steers, Calves and Bulls.

BROOD SOWS, SH0ATS AND PIGS

THE ENTIRE PERSONAL ESTATE OP THE LATE

M. C. KEITH,
Located at North Platte and Pawnee Rnnch must lie sold at
once. The above property will be offered at PIUVATlv
SALK to the people of North Platte nnd vicinity for n short
time only. What is not sold here will be shipped away and
disposed of in other markets,

It is well known that for the last qunrter of a century M.
C. Keith has been buying and breeding some of the very best
bloodlincss in both horses and cattle, which could be secured
in the United States. With his keen inctinct and game judg-
ment, no animal was too good or high priced for his Pawnee
Rnnch, and the records of Paddy, 2:1 1 i Edith Wilks 2:13k; ;

Jessie Wilks 2:22; Keith's Darknight 2:26, and others
which were developed, shows that he thoroughly understood
the breeding business, Undoubtedly there are many others
equally ns fast nnd some faster, if trained and developed, and
will be worth ten times the price asked for them now. The
estate will sell them as they nre, nud if you want great bar-
gains in good horses, call nt once 011

ft MORRIS J. JONES, Agent, n
J Over City Pharmacy,

N. MoCABE. Proprietor.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB. $

DUSH, Mnnncor.

North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

We nim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell everything nt reasonable prices, and

warrant nil goods to be just represented.

.12

J. E.

ns

All Proscriptions Cnrofully Filled by a Llconsod Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Dank.

JT

H

Land Seekers or Users

Take Notice

I have 400,000 Acres of Pas
ture Lands for Sale or Lease,

nt prices ranginK' from 90 contfl to
82 por noro. Itnnchos, fnrm, tiny,
find Irriitntod Innds, nnd othor
clnsocB of Itenl Estate Lnnd sold
on tlio 10 yonr U. P. K. It. titno
plnn, ono-tont- h down, bnlnneo in
yearly pnytnonts. Call on

XT

1.

X. --A-. POET,
U. P. II.

Ottonstcin Ihiildhur,
H. Lund Agont,

NORTH PLATTE, a EH

(f(r((((((fir)
We are
Kept Busy

Kcpairitifj sliocs for
people who appreciate
neat, substantial work

the only kind we do.
Jt not already a custo- - 'J
tner we solicit your
work. iZ

GEO. TEKULVE,
Yellow Front Shoe Store...... . . . . .

1

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOH I'UllMOATIION.
Lnnd OlUce nt North I'lattn. Neb.

Jnnunry Otb. ltHX).

Not I co la hereby nlven that tile followlnir-nnnip- d

settler has died notice of his Intention to mnkr
llnal proof In aunport of bis claim, and that snlil
proof will be ramie before lleulsler nnd Itecelver
it North l'latte, Neb,, on February --'let 1V00, vizi

IU1.U J. JIllt.MCIl
oho made homestead entry No. 1R822 for the
south lml f of the northeast iiunrtor nud the north
half ot the southeast ounrter ot soctlon 10, town
ship 15 north, rnnne 30 west.

lie nomea the follnnlnu wltnossesto nrovo his
contlnuoua residence upon and cultivation of sold
anil, vizi (jniiries Mallette, UeorKe Jr.. linoi,

Claude Welnunud and Charles Stamp all of
North Platte, Neb.

NOT10K FOR IMIIII.IOATION.
United Htnlos I.unil OiUcn. .

North rlntte, Nob.. February 1st, 18W. f
Notice Is hereby ulven that the fnllowluir-name- o

senior naa tiled notice o: Ms mtentlou to matt
final proof In support of his claim, and that sale.
proai win oe made uerore ltcuister nnd lteceivei
at Nortu riutte, Neb., on Mnrcii .'1st, IVOO, viz

JOHN II. ritlBTO.
who mndo Homestead Entry No. 101(17 for the
Southeast Quarter of Section 17,;Town 10 north
limine 3 west.

lie nnmes the lollowlnir witnesses to prove 111

continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of said
and, viz: Jason It, Cossolman, or Norm rintte
neii.,and Levi won, wiiuain 1. a. uonnor nnu
Jivonli Kverlnncli. of Dickens. Neb,

M-- ujiU. li. iiusnuii, lit'Kisier,

XOTIOB F0U 1'UM.ICATION.
United Htntea Land OIHco, )

North l'latte. February IJ.1. 1000. f
Notice Is hereby ulven that Klin I, Jenkins

formorlv Dickey, has filed notice ot her Intention
to make fiual proof bofore the Iteiilster nnd
Itecelver nt their office In North l'latte,
kn, on Thursday, the 22d day of March, 1000, on
on Timber Culture Application No, VJ.'ilH. for
the Southeast iiunrter of Seotlon No. M, I

Townshln No. IB norlh. Ilanae No. 31 west.
sue unmes as witnesses: i.eter wuuor, rrcn

Malone, Walter K. Covllle, and llobert Wolllver,
nil or North l'latte, Net).

Of

Nebras'

iiju ui.u. t. rui.iNuii, ueRister

CONTEST NOTICE,
United States Lnnd OIHce, I

North l'latte. Nob.. January IB. 1WX). t
A sufficient contest affidavit havlni; been filed I

this office by John S. I'ltt, contestant, against
Homestead Kntry No, Itiuio, made uctoiior luin,
lbW). for the south half of the Northwest iiunrter
nud the east balf of tho Southwest qunrtor. In Seo
Hon lZi Towusiilnli norm, ltnnue a;i west, uy nu
tie llurtniiin, Onutesteo, In which It Is nllVKOd that
Kotlu Harttuun baa Inllod to reside upon or cultl
vnte any portion of said tract since May, MV3, but
has wholly abandoned the Mime, there nre no Im
provements of any kind on the laud nnd Unit
sum ilotccis exist 10 mis uaio; nun sain cinimaui
has not beeu In the service ot the united States
nrmv. Haw or murine corns ilurlnir said ulleuei
nbandonmeuti suld parties nre hereby notified to
appear, respond nun oiler evidence louciiiiiK sum
aileuntlon nt 10 o'clock n. m. on March 10th. llHK),

before tho lteitlsternud Itecelver nt the United
Mutes Ijinil Office lu North l'lutte. Nebrnskn.

The Bald contestant havlna. In a uroiier atuiluv
filed Jnnunry 18th, UKX), set forth facts which show
that after (lua diligence personal service of this
uollcu cannot bu made, it Is hereby ordered aud
directnd I mil sucn notice no given uy uuu am:
proper publication,

jtiuip ur.u, i;, i in.nun, iiegieier.

U.S.
CONTEST NOTICE.

Lnnd Office. North l'latte. Neb..
January ltn. ivou

A tulucleut contest atlldnvlt havluu been filed 1

this office by Oooriio S, Johnson contestant, nunlnst
Homestead entry No. UWS made October lllst
180H. for tho north half ot the Northeast uunrtn
Ktul tho north half of the Northwest ouarter o

I Hectlou 10, lu Township 14 nvrth, Itange S3 west
by iienry uoiiius, uomesiee, III wuicu it isailegei:
that Henry Collins has nover established n rest
deuce upon said land, hus never cultivated tli
same, mil una wnoiiy auniidnaeil said lunil in
more thnn six months prior to his death: that u
lliiut was Informed, believes and alleges that
Henry Collins died nil or about tho 1st of Augusi
IhW. and llial nis neirs or devisees Inue lulled
keep up the cultivation of suid tract, but buv
abundoned the same, nnd that said defects exist
In tills ilutoi that Henry Collins wan not In the
service ul me united mules urmy, navy or mu
rlue corps during snliriiliandnnmont; suld purtli
nre hereby notified to np,enr, respond nud otT

ig sain aiieguuou ai ten nxio
. 11,1. . ...... ,1... If liu, iu .ua.ki. (ill., i.v, uciltiv l.iu 1.CK.BIIII, Itecelver at the United Slates laud office

North l'latln. Neb.
The said contestant having. In a proper affidavit

filed January 21th, 1WK), set forth facia which
show that alter iltiu diligence, personal service of
tills notice cannot be made, It Is hereby ordered
ami directed that xui'li notice be given by due and
proper publication,

teiidaiits.

i; r ui.MJll,

Logal Notices.
IN Til KDISTIIICTCOUHT, LINCOLN COUNTY,

NK1IUASKA.
The County of Lincoln, n Corpora-"- )

lion, nullum,
vs.

1IMM,

ur.u, ueguter,

Snmantha McConuaughnyet. nl., lie'

The defeudauta Samuntha McConuauuliur,
I Juiuea McConnaugbay, Sarah llraugh aud lllchard

Hoc. truenamountuown, wi'i taio noiico mat on
tho iltb day nt January, 1900, plulntltf The
Uonnty of Lincoln, n corporation, filed Its pelltiou
111 the district court ol Lincoln county, Nebraska,
aculnst vou aud each or you at Uetenduuts, th
oblect and nrmer of which are to foreclose car
tulu tax llns, duly assessed by oJd plalnllll
aualnst the northwest nunrter of section V). town
ship 10. rungo SO, wort sixth principal meridian,
Nobraska, fur the year IMl. In the sum of IP
for the yenr MWi, In the sum of $13.01; for the
year ll, In the sum of ill.Mj for the year ISM,
In llio sum ot Ml, Mi tor the year lfVH. In tho sum
of Jill 7U for the yeur lBW, In the sum of 412.30;
for tile year 181KS, lu tho sum of M US; amounting
to the total sum of HW.I1. with Interest at tho rate

I of Klperceut per annum from the 'jtttdnyof
November 18W. all or which It due nud unpolil,

Plalutlit nravt that n decree of foreclosure of
said tax Ileus nnd sale of said premises; you nud
each of you nro required to auvwer said petition
On or botoiv Monday the ltfth day of March, W).

ril
.Tub form or Li i wt.ifji CQnrtATi. '

iry n. e, niugciy, us luorm'y

ESTIMATE Or EXPENSES.

The following oMImntenf tlm cnnnlydurlns tbs
ensuing year for llio several county funds anil
bonded preolncta nnd districts nnd to meet
outstanding Indebtedness as evidenced by bonds,
coupons or warrant, legally Issued and bill not
acted an by tho board:
County Oeneral Fund I2.VO0 00
Comity llrldge Fund HXX) 00
County lload Fund 15000 0(1

Connors' Holler Fund 700 00
I'BKCINCT nntllUK IlONDI.

Htnklnif. Tntarsst.
llrndy Island t3100 ) 11300 00
Nichols 4(io (K) WO in)
Illrdwood MX) 00 1WM 00

rauons 4(0 00 B.7) 00
urt'Vn m m irmo m

Medicine ltond ;jC0 W 100 00
Mclherson Irrigation IfiOO 00 700 0 J
South Hide Internal Improve- -

"- - raw bw w
noNDKti scnooi, uiaTRtcrra.N(l. HlnVIni, tnlnroal.

City of North 1'latto or Dis
trict No. 1 fiMO 00 812M) 00

0 150 0(1 Ml 00
SU ir.0 00 1MXJ
10 3 00 2.1 110

M 00 45 (XI

87 40 IU 40 00
07 40 W 10 CO

HI M) 00 411 III)
101 f,0 (X) M00

10 Ml W Mi)
13 IS 00 .VIOO
20 20 00 40 H)

Ul 110 IX) 4S M)

lit 40 (X) 60 00
XI 80 00 50 CO

81 30 00 ' 10 00
m . 2.',otio son w
73 70 (O 20 (X)

fil 20 (XI 25 00
feo ww no oi

102 00 25 00

I'lalnllll.

W. St. 110LT11Y, County Clerk.

IN TIIi:i)18TltICT OOUItT, LINCOLN COUNTV
NK1IHAHKA.

The County of Lincoln, a CorpornO
tlou,

vs.
Win, St. Cnlvert. first name unknown,

t !.. Defemlaiits.
Tho ilefendnnts. Win SI. Calvert, first nnuio un- -

. lnU.L.l I.I. I ... M.. ....... ..hI... ......Kiiiiv.il, ym. i li, niir. iiip. iiiiiuu iiiiKuiinn.
and John Don, true name unknown, Impleaded

mi nnrau t. iino nnu ieurasKn i.imn nun Trust
oiunnny, will take notice that on the lVlh day of

December, 1HW, plaintiff, The Comity of Llncolu,
corporation, tiled its petition in the district

court of Lincoln Onunty, Nebraska, nitalnst you
ml encu ot you ns iletenilnnls. lua object and

prnyor of which nre to foreclose certain tax liens,
duly assessed by said plaintiff attalnst the south
west quarter of section 10, township 10, muKo 31,
west of slttli principal meridian, Nebraska, for the

ear lsu.', in mo sum ot fis.vi; tor tne year itwi,
n the sum of Ml. 03 tor tho year 1801. In the sum

of $11.13; for the year 180.i, In the sum of WAV; for
lii year two, in me sum ot iH.iiti; tor tne year
lbt'T. In the sum ottl.ll: for the year lM'H. In tho
sum of H SOtnmouutliiK to thetotnl sum of JoT.C7,
wim interest ni tne rate 01 ten per cent per mi-
lium from the 21st day ot November 1S99. all ot
which Is due and unpaid.

rialntltl prays that n decree 01 foreclosure or
said tax liens nud snle of said premises; you and
each of you nre required to answer snld petition
on orbofore Mondny tho 10th day of March 1900.

THE CoUNTT Or LINCOLN, A

Uy II. 8. lllduely, Its Attorney.

NOTIOK FOIl 1'UllLIOATIOH.
iJiml Office nt North l'latte. Nob.

reburuary 13th, UKX).

Notice Is hereby ulven that tho followlnu-nnmc-

settler has filed notice ot Ills Intention to make
final proof In support of tils claim, and that said
proor win uo maae centre register anil receiver
at North l'latte, Neb., on March ZM, 1000, viz.
Ieaau M. Abercromble, who made Homestead
No. 17,021, for tho southeast northwest ouarter
and lots ft, I, .1 ami tl, sootlon tl, township 10 north
rungo 21 west. He tinmen the following witnesses
to Drove his continuous resldenco upon nnd culti
vation of said land, vizi John Kerr, M II, Chester,
Jnmos A

flOII
dy. I

OkowieE. l"nr.NCii, llegister

NOTICE TO CltEDITOltS.
Claims against tho estate of Kinlly E. Chamber

lain, deceased, mu-- t bo tiled In tho county court ot
Lincoln couniy, isonrusita, wnnin six motuns irom
this February 13tli, 1000: Such claims will be
audited lu said court on March 13, 1100, and on
August 13, UKX), at 1 p. in, each day.

no! a- - o. juldwin, uounty Judge,

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tho District Court ot Lincoln coun

ty, IS'obrtteltn.
Tlio County ot Lincoln, n corporn-,- l

tlon,
Plnintiir,

vs
Tinios.IIornld Cotiiimny, it' copor- -

ution, nnu John Uoo, truo ntttno
unknown.

DofontlnntB.
Tho dofontlunts, Timos llornld Coin- -

pnny, a corporation, nnd John Doo, truo
iiitnio unknown, win taio notico tiutton
tho 10th tiny of February, 1000, tho
plnintiir, Tho County ot Linooln, n cor-
poration, lllod its potition in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebrnekn,
oiiinst you nud onch of you ns dofeiid-imts- ,

tho dbjoot nnd prnyor of which nro
to forecloso cortnin tax lioiif, duly

by Biiid plaintill ngninet tho
uorthonat qunrtor of tho northwest
qunrtor of Section 9,Township 15,Unngo
U2, west of sixth principal meridian in
Nobrnskn, for tho yonr 1893 in tho sum
of 82.81); for tlio your 1891 in tho sum of
32.78; for tho yonr 1895 in tho sutti of
ftj.lf); for tlio yonr 1890 in tho euni of
S3 83; for tho your 1897 in tho sum of
61.83, for tho yonr 1898 in tho sum of
61.19; iitnoitntiiiK in tho totnl sum of
615.27, with interest on the said totnl
i inou nt nt tho rnte ot ton por cent por
annum from tho 1st dny of Fobru-nry.190- 0,

nil of which is duo nud tinpnid.
PluintitT prnys for a derreo of fnrco.

closure of suit! tux liens nnd solo ot paid
premises. Vou nnd onch of you nro re-

quired to nnswor suid potition on or be-
fore Mondny, tho 2d dny ot April, 1900.
Tin: County or Lincoln, a Corporution,

liy U.S. Ridgoly, its Attorney.
" lkual NOTICF.

In tho District Court of Lincoln coun-
ty. N- bruskii.
Tho County of Lincoln, a Corpor-"- )

al ion, 1'iainuii,
vs.

Dr. H. J. Kny Modicino Co.. a cor-
poration, Wnltor li. Solby, Ad-di- e

E. Kendall nnd John Doe,
truo numo unknown, Uofend-ni- i

te.
Tin tlefenditnts, Dr. H.J. Kny Medi-

cine Co., u corporntion, Walter L.Selby,
Addio E. Koudnll untl Joiin Doo. truo
numo unknown, will tnke notice that ou
lOtli dny of Fobruury, 1900, tho plnin-
tiir, tho County of Lincoln, it corpora-
tion, tiled its petition in the district
court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska,
iiKfiinst you nnd ench of you us defend-
ants, tho object nnd prayer of whioh nro
to foreclose cortnin tux liens, duly ns
sensed by suid plnintitfnguitist the south
west northwest qunrtor, norilionst quur-tit- r

southwest qunrter, aud south half ot
southwest qunrter of Section , Towu-Bhi- p

lu, Hnngo 32; nnd northwest quar-
ter of northwest qunrtor of Section 11,
Township 1C, ItitDKO 32, west ot tho
Sixth principal meridian, Nobruskn, for
tho your 1S93 in tho sum of f 11.31; for
the veur 1891 in tho sum of 810. 88; for
tho your 189"i in the sum of 815.02; for
tho year 1890 In tho hum of 818.91; for
the your 1897 in tho sum of 68.90; for tho
1893 in lh s;.m of 87 21, amounting In
the total sum of 872.93, with interest on
said totnl amount at tlio rata ot 10 pur
cent per nnntim from tho lot dny ot
Kobruiiry, 1900, nil of which is duo nnd
unpaid.

I'luintill prnvs forn decree of foreclos-ur- o

of snld tnx lions nnd snlo ot said
property. Vou nnd onch of you nro re-

quired ti nnswor suld petitiou on or bo-tor- o

Mondny, tho 2d dny ot April, 1900.
This County or Lincoln, n Corporntlbtii

Ity IT, a. UWgvlyi lit) Attu'f nVy,


